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.~ I have the honor to report that with an enormous 
press publicity ex-President Fulgencio Batista ot Cuba 
arrived in Monterrey at 12:15 m. ot Maroh 6, 1945 on a 
visit. He arrived on a Mexioan Army plane, aooompanied 
by his private 'seoretary Sr. Francisoo Barron, a Cuban 
newspaperman Sr. Leandro Garc!a, and two Mexioan Army 
officials. While here he was the guest of General 
Eulogio Ortiz, Commander of the Mexican SeTenth Military 
Zone , and the Governor, Lio . Arturo B. de la Garza. 

He was met at the air port by high local military 
and civil offiCials, and was then oonducted to the 
military headquarters where he was given high military 
honors, from there he went to the Hotel Ancira where he 
was lodged during his stay . 

That same afternoon he was taken on a tour of 
some of the industrial installations of the oity and 
was tendered a banquet in the evening by General Ortiz. 

On March 7 his entertainment was continued by a 
military reTiew in his honor in the morning and a Ti.lt 
through the barraoks. At the termination of this tour 
General Batista stated to the press that the Mexioan 
Army was magnifioently prepared, both teohnioally and 
physioally, and that the personnel was in perteot pllpioaI 
condi tion, which is the fundamental requistte tor a JiO,48rll 
army. During the afternoon he visited other induat.rii.l 
plants, including the Monterrey steel plant (Colle.it 
Fundidora de Fierro Z Aoero A! Monterre~, S. }.), u 
was personally oonduoted through It byr. 'ETariswAraiza, 
general manager of the oompany. " " 
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.On Maroh 8, after inspeoting military s.all ar.. 
exeroises, General Batista was taken to Allende aAd 
Montemorelos to see the oitrus development 01' the State 
of Nuevo Leon, and expressed himselt as astonish.d with 
the great development 01' the region. 

At 9:00 a.m. on Maroh 9 General Batista l.tt 1»7 
Mexioan Army plane for Torreon atter making suitable 
eJtpressions 01' gratitude tor his entertail1l!lent Ud ad
mira tion 01' Monterrey and the State 01' NueTo Leoil in 
general. 

While here General Batista made no publio poli
tioal statement nor any referenoe to Cuban pol1tloal 
developments. 

Personal and Contidential Comments 

It is to be noted that only ~wo looal oiviliana 
aooompanied General Batista during'prllotioally hi ... hol. 
stay. These were Sr. Prisoiliano Elizondo, a v.ry .... althy 
and prominent looal oapitalist, and Sr. ~.d.riop . ~.z, 
direotor 01' the prinoipal newspaper 01' Mont.rrey. !l:.' 
Porvenir. .' '. 

Sr. Elizondo has been extremely olose ·to the 'last 
two administrations 01' the State 01' N\levOLeoll, . naM"1,. 
tha t of Governor Bonifaoio Salinas Leal and Cklveriuir·' 
Ai'tlll'O B. de la Garza. It is believed that Sr .. nison~o 
is probably the most influential politioalfaotor in ' tbe 
state. " 

Sr. Federioo Gomez at the lunoh.ons IUld:"nAei-. · 
was ususlly in a plaoe of honor bet .... n Generals Bat1ata 
and Ortiz. It is assUlllltd that this was don. in ord.r to 
assure a full and eulogistio ooverage in the preilii~ 

The people of )4onte.;'.l:§Z as a wh.~le,~.~eT'l', , <,wel'e 
singJ~.~.ti~lUWIlPressi!irDy -the visi tot'a.tp.~:t'.l~a~l.ta 
and there was oomparatively 11tt!e iIit.#~.;t.:c~D1t'j~~. 
I will illustrate this by r.oiting_a ll!.old"::C~ Oh~'.oh 
9 I was invited to lunoh by two l00alpo111t.tG1aaa, oil. 01' 
whom is a brother-in-law ot GoY.rJiorc:l.lii ~'_i&. _ 
oonversation was quite unr.atrainH,lIild t'he;f"brOqil\,'" lip 
the subjeot ot the visit 01' GeneralBati.ta~ 'fbiy i .oilld 
not understand w117 so muoh money was lJe1ng 'spent.a4, 80 
muoh tuss mad. oyer Batista: At'ter all, th.t add, ·'lte 
was 01' absolutely no 1Jlportanoe to the peoplt'· gt "tht', ;: . . 
dommunity, and that there were manY' people ' ther tho.·t ' 
oould be entertain.d with muoh better ultl""~e·. Pl'or~J. 
to the 01ty and atllte. On. ot thea. meilisald "\li&:t ',Q 
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had talked at some length with Batista. 
him he was going to the Un1 ted st.t.. te·" 
about. six months. interring tha.t h . ... It, . 
retUrn to Cuba at the present tiae. ., 
obtained the impression that Batista wa. 
a call would oome tor him ·to retur~ to 
the six months elapsed. 
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